
FEMALE BASENJI

IRVINE, CA, 92606

 

Phone: Please email us! 
Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Pamela is a rescued dog from Taiwan. Please note that she 

is a part of our international rescue adoption program.

\n\nName: Pamela\nBreed: Formosan Mountain dog mix - 

our best guess\nGender: Spayed female\nAge: About 1 

year old (est. DOB 5/1/2021)\nWeight: 35 lbs (as of 

5/2022)\nColor: Black\n\nPamelas Rescue Story:\nPamela 

was found dashing in the busy traffic; seems like she’s 

looking for her master anxiously. It took the rescuers quite 

some It took the rescuers quite some efforts to calm her 

down with food and then lead her away from the street. A 

following checkup at the hospital revealed that Pamela was 

wearing a chip and she was one of the TNVR dogs. Instead 

of sending her back to the street, temporary arrangement 

was made with a foster family for her.\n\nPamela is loving 

by nature, she’s very cuddly and loves to give kisses when 

around familiar faces. However, she may shy away from 

male strangers. This kind of behavior probably caused by 

her abusive past. But it won’t take long for her to warm up 

with them. Sometimes she leaks when gets too excited or 

nervous. This problem should correct itself over time when 

she gets older according to the vet. Pamela is potty trained 

to go outside, also crate trained to sleep overnight. She 

gets along well with other dogs, and stays calm around 

cats.\n\nPamela has black shinny coat, with patches of 

beautiful white hair on her chest and paws. Unfortunately, 

such striking look was deemed ominous by local people. 

Therefore her only chance for adoption is by overseas 

families.\n\n\nVideos of Pamela -\n\nAbout Pamela\nhttp://

youtu.be/OU4BRD-2_3A\n\nFollows the commands 

well\nhttp://youtu.be/gdAzigW0Q_4\nhttp://youtu.be/

1ZRv_MUWApg\nhttp://youtu.be/GZmUF31JeHc\n\nHas no 

food aggression with human and dogs.\nhttp://youtu.be/

OtR1FYZqRqQ\nhttp://youtu.be/TkJrZ3nK2As\n\nGood with 

cats.\nhttp://youtu.be/kRHEc-mXoZg\n\nInteract well with 

dogs.\nhttp://youtu.be/fA9yXbYoj0U\nhttp://youtu.be/

GEvIHpeQHRA\nhttp://youtu.be/8BwuPpKIvQ0\n\nInteract 

well with kids.\nhttp://youtu.be/cavBd72oYNQ\nhttp://

youtu.be/jSeYFysLEbs\nhttp://youtu.be/9zEII-

kB_VY\n\nhttp://youtu.be/bLxslhsumIA\nhttps://youtu.be/

bKdgB7V0Dp0\n\nGood with strangers.\nhttp://youtu.be/

eWn3sslmr64\nhttp://youtu.be/bLxslhsumIA\nhttp://

youtu.be/zrmnR7gNpxs\nhttp://youtu.be/

bKdgB7V0Dp0\nhttp://youtu.be/NdwGVkFel_w\nhttp://

youtu.be/bfIRvAivxm8\n\nWalk leash training well\nhttp://

youtu.be/Tk6i_OGmC7Y\nhttp://youtu.be/

_59Hmy05hrc\n\n\nPamela is waiting for her forever home. 

If you are interested in adopting her and giving her a 

permanent home, please visit our website: http://

www.SweetHomeRescue.org to fill out our application and 

return to us at SweetHomeRescue@gmail.com A virtual 

home check and interview will be required to ensure each 

dog goes to a suitable home.\n\nAdopting one of our 

rescued dogs is the best way to help our organization. 

Placing them into wonderful homes will give us rooms and 

ability to help the next one in need. Thank you for 

considering provide our dogs a chance of happy life.
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